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of Stars in One

HUE

LEDGEtt-PHILADELP- HIA,

Greatest Collection

GOLF TITLE PLAY

Oullferd, Jenes, Evans and Tel-liyC- at

Clese Competition in

Amateur Meet
i

8WEETSER 1 UP ON CHAMP

Mass.. Sept. 7. There
W?-V- J. in tut Ihlnl rnlinil

WfWVnif" I.- --
championship at t.

If nniateurLt,y club today.,. ,,. 1 iin en Jesse
fiui&.'tlie present chnmplen. nt the

fir eighteen hole of piny,
"tf McPhnll. a hitherto unknown
Jrniment plnyer. held the n.fslity
JSS5p Jii all square en their morn- -

" ''Omlchnux, of New Orleans.
,, Chick Kvnns n hard flght and wis
2 down te the former chnmplen when

finished their mernlntc tilt.
midr Knenpcr, former Prliicetenlnn,

fear of Cyril Toiler's
and was 2 up en the

fjjhtccnth.

Smefwr ami Oullferd
Neither Gullferd'H nor Sweeper's

timing was of the Fcnsatlennl order.
lr cards were ordinary :

jetitr r, 10
out ..

4 i0 3 88 78
"auiifep- i- 440438- - 78

MtFhall "n"1 Joncs
McPhflil and the sensational young

Atlanlnn, Hebby .Tene", who has been
the fdverltc for the championship, batt-

led te a draw in their first lS-he-

tilt. McFhall's shewlnj; was sensat-

ional, nnd his card showed eno less
treke than Jenes'.
Bebbr took the lead en the sixth.

where JlcFbail took three putty, but
lev bU advantage en the she-- t sev
Mth, when he fulled tn reach toe Brent
from the tec, nnd took three putts te
get dettn.

The unknown kept up the geed fiRht,
nd Jenes ncer btepped Inte the lead.
Their cards:

O'lT 4 4 3 3 4 B- -3
li ..... 44440435 43770
0w!!!!7b 4 4 4 R 4 B 4 430
la ..... 353545-1- 43877
Knepper and Tellcy

The bigscst surprise of the day was
the net that young Knepper was 2 up
en Cyril Telley at the end of the eight-Mnt- b.

Rudy plajed steady golf, unnwed by
his opponent's driving. On the 325-yar- d

tenth Knepper had a chunce te
link n ten feet putt for a half, but
when it rimmed the cup he conceded the
hole te Telley. But for this bit of
hid luck his lend would have been 3
instead of 2.

The match was n sec-sa- first one
being ahead and then the ether. Sev-

eral times their iron landed them in
traps or the rough, but their recoveries
Were unusually geed.

Their cards :

KneDDcr
Out .... R4A44484 8 80
In, .... 54345534 33775Telley
Out .... 5BS80444 644
In 40634434 43781
Evans am Gedcliaux

Evnna was 2 ufi en Godchaux nt
the end of the first nine holes. He
held n advantage until tin- -

ninth where he chipped from the rough
dead te the pin. tiedchnux also wns
strong en his second, but fnllcd te hole
1 putt.

Chirk also made the same gain en the
next nine holes, by some fine shoetin;;,
and bis lend steed nt four link's when
the morning round was finished.

Their cards:
GedchaiiT

Out ... , r, 5 611In ..... 3 0 4 40 SI
Etans

out .... .'. ft 430la 1 3 33877
LEHIGH COACH REPORTS

James Baldwin Puts 27 Candidates
Through Light Workout

Bethlehem, I'a., Sept. 7. .Inities
Baldwin, the new football conch, arr-

ived at Lehigh yesterday and in the
afternoon he met twenty-seve- n candi-
dates In Tnler Stiidluin and put them
htreugh llclit ,!;. Frem new en dully
drills will be held. . tiw3fj

The list ei t.nidid'ites follews: Cen-
ters, Johnsen, Het It; gunrds. Heffman,
Lewis, Harmen nnd Akinlis; tncklcs,
Carlisle and Cusickj ends, Head,
Adams, Sanferd, Wnlker, Vail,
Bchraggcr and Htirke; halfbacks,
oterer, Bessemer, Melllnger. Harper,
LIngle, Levltz, Morgan and Fuller;
quarterback, Ilenschcn ; fullback, Gricr.

Scraps About Scrappers
. Adam Rjnn will net Btaite a nhew nt
?J..Vga'!. A LA tentKht. but he It. uettlim ,rte beuin, with u Jouble-wlnJ-u- u

IrSX'' !Hr n?xt ThurniUy evenlnc. Johnny
fttmie the Nlcetewn eterun. will pair witha'' Je Keiij enrt Klunley Wlllln Willi
1.IS1 "" unnny uoruen in tne twin

Adam Is werklme en hla prelims

'j!u"U' Burn has nn extraordinary pre-jTjr- n

rrjged for tomorrow nlijht ut the
SfS.'i,r Cmty? Club. The threeWchej each will U of ctsht rounds dura.
SS?-- , the nnat fracas.. Joe Peck

. Martin...piaal. uil.k 1. t m..",w usiiiii uuruuu. me oilierwill be At l'lsher vs. Temmy
JJJiln and Teuuhev Dugan vs. Yeunc Mul-if-l-

scraps will be Charley Mack
M Mat n,ttrteU al,d YeunB Chippie vs.

tx. Sharker, suspended In New Yerk
Zli S". ns. commission there. Is se. eldns:-- .r ncias rer competition. On September

veuniw.u,,u, u .uruiiie, in u twelve- -twin. tilt.

lenrd will get back Inte ths rlnirtorrew nltht He will second his brother
'rai-dn-

..,.?, a n"cnivelf.7. Marlln-llebb- y

.i"""l Tall will sten Intn h lnl lln...
with fintl itXPM'J ..'P. " Together
WralieV... ,",""" 7 i..'.0" ' inees...("": tiiiiuiiy Aumn. 12Z; rtey-nn- d

"" Reynelili cJiW' ,10- - Al Cehen
lixtliv. V ':"" ?" enwny are seeking re

Pascaf" W,,h 1",nv U sts ana

ehlmote5MrM?n.' P'"0- - E- - F- - llhtwlEht
IB Mi. ..mi"! Jt en Yeung Ham Lngferd

tJI"?!''!!"11 . ,0 he battling Frisco-twJrre-

ni1." Ntlenal Club
kill 7iiiUfhti Preliminaries are te be:CivP'kW ,v," pai". Nelsen. Cleerg,

W. aJlt Covlnrten' "nd W""im'

b,ti"lTnr " ,n "r'E1 training andici,AnJh,fiJ..c!. with such boy. B

Teun. T HiT.-- i' '.,!rr"r' Jimmy cester
Ruu.ii ""'" Jimmy Aienae and InmV. .igain... Marlnn K.V"". "J" "a..H4,vm ai uriBiei, X'a,

teVUBt.wu.2SS'L e wing
'""? ."en0 tee me Vhlladelphlans his weight

iteStTJtejy0'.."." !.
. and rini I ii.V ". "X "i'i1:". ."' ei- -

''en man v.f ;.7:"'" " M" one-tlm- u great
il'ilia arn mihllfia

( Bi."i".L" ei me best henywelghtsk.u:T..'"n. and h.- -- wia Mnui of l.l grit ami ruggVdne..:

J0at I)ersr. iss.. ,. u. .... ...
i '.'. .a uc.ik ,in.. .in

JMHI. De,': ln ,"'" ,?."' Veuni
--nae, wum I'hlladelphla
?Vmakl n ..

O. SallSKS!,..0 ram. oemas out
-- 4 m NeYilT rascal. Wck

DADS AND SONS

PALS ON LINKS

Tournament Played Over
Whitemarsh Course Great Event

Frem Every Standpoint

AULBACH'S FINE FIGHT

This Father nnd Sen Gelf Tourna-
ment that took place yesterday under
the burning skies of Whitemarsh Val-
ley Isn't the big golfing event of the
yenr from n statistical viewpoint. High
scores nre the rule, but nftcr all, n
score Isn't the big thing In golf or any
ether sport.

A fine thing for the links game these
teurnnments : and n finer thing for these
who piny. In these times of youth In-
surgent and flapper triumphant, the
boy, as n general thing, does net get
much chance te play around with his
dad.

That old blurb nbeut the fnther and
son being chums hnB been buried In the
limbo of forgotten things for Severn!
yenrs. Dad Ik toe often n check-boo- k,

nnd nothing else. Hut In these Scotch
foursomes for pnter et illlns, the young-
er nnd elder generation get together en
a common ground.

The boy has n chance te see that his
governor is n pretty geed sort nftcr nil.
nnd the fnther enn see his son In the
field which Is the greatest test of ceur-ag- p

and breeding.
The affair yesterday like nil thoe

thnt hnve preceded It wns n handlcnii
tournament, and most of the handicaps
ran well Inte double figures. The golf
wns spotty as n general thing. If the
younger man could sheet n star game
the elder one usually couldn't get his
shots going.

A nig Feld
One hundred nnd forty-si- r golfers

teed off yesterday, one of the biggest
fields thnt has ever competed In this
competition. Seventy-thre- e fathers and
seventy-thre- e sons and some sweet
hitters among them.

There was L. K. Adams nnd his son
Geerge, who shook the sand of Lit Lu
trnps from their ejects long enough te
trot down te Whitemarsh te defend the
title that they wen Inst yenr. There
was the Stevens due, who turned In a
gross SS. with n 17 hnndlcnp, for u nit
71. There wns the Recorder of Deeds,
Jimmy H.izlctt, and hW ycitngeter.
There were a host mere who should be
mentioned.

The fathers, of course, hnve passed
the stage of improvement, though there
mnv be one or two exceptions te thnt
statement, notably Leu Dentins, net se
long age the proud holder of the city
title. The youngsters, though, nre the
players of the future. There were a let
of them at Whltcinursh jciterduy who
wen their spurs in the junior cham-
pionships nt the Terresdule Club In
June.

Yeung Stevens, for example, who wns
n bis factor In bringing in that SS, had
the lowest medal in the junior cam-
paign, though he had the bud fortune
then te he beaten out befeic he could
show his brand of golf te the champion,
Wiiibten Kindt.

It might be n geed scheme for n
mothers' and daughters' tettrnnment te
be placed eji the tnpls. There are some
mighty sweet nnd that can be taken
In both its meunings golfers nmeng
the maids and matrons of this town.
Francis Warner

Francis Warner, the genial secretary
of the Philadelphia Gelf Association,
was at Whitemarsh te superintend the
tournament. Any tournament or
match of general interest would be in-
complete without the presence of this
veteran of the links who has done much
te make golf the popular sport that It
Is in Philadelphia.

It is always easy te find star players
te appear in u tournament, but it isn't
se simple a matter te find a man who
will tnke off his coat, roll up his sleeves,
and plunge into the irksome details that
every .successful tournament requires.

And Francis Warner has been the
reliable wheel -- horse of every tourna-
ment years beyond iccall. It is indeed
time that tiibutc was accorded him for
his magnificent work.

Pitcher for Giants
Sun Antonie. Tex.. Sept. 7.- - I'red Jehn-iltehe-

son. San Antonie, Tex . lenirur will
Jein th" New Yerk Omnia tomorrow. John-se-

he is twenty-fou- r eara old. Is in
hits second professional B:aten.

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL I.KAni'E
Wen lest l'. Win

New Yerk IB .14 .4 .Bf7
rittslmrch 73 BM .im .Bfll
rhlrnpn 71 BO .Bin ,BV)
Cincinnati 1i 00 .34.1 .MO
Nt. limilK 71 00 .lit'i .343rtrr.el.ljn . ... at ett .ISO
J'hllndrlphlft . .. 47 81 .3(17 .372
lIoBten .. 40 83 .3.17

AMERICAN
Wen J.et I'.C. Win

St. 81 At .000 ...
New Yerk 70 M .308
Detroit 71 M .313
ChlniKe 07 (17 ,300 .304
Cletrlnml an 1H ,I0' .40S
Wnshlimten 00 71 .438
Athletics . . 34 74 ,122 ,4'ifl
llosten 32 78 .400 .403

Ine
.380
.333
.342
.311
.338

.3i

IMO

.403

.489

.410

.307
INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE

W. L. P.P. W. L. r.c.
nalll'ore 100 48 ,A7A Terento. . 00 78 .400
Kerhrster 02 37 .017 Rending.. 64 84 .432
ItulTaln. 88 03 .383 Smcile.. 38 03 .384
Jer. City 78 71 .323 Nenurk.. 40 101.313

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL I.KAOUK

Plilllles, At llroekhn, 4.
CtnHnnntl, 7t St. Leuis, 4.
llosten, li New Yerk, 1 (flte Innings

rain).
Itosten-Ne- w Yerk (second game rain).
l'lttsburnh-Chlca.- net scheduled.

AHinilCAN LKOCE
Athlellrs-Washlngte- net scheduled.
New Yerk, Oi rtosten, 2,
Irtmlt, 8t Chlriige, 8,
St. IxnUJ, Hi Clereland. 3.,

INTERNATIONAL LE.OUB
Italfmere, lOt Rnullnc, 7.
Rending, li Uultlraere, 0 (second game-- net
en Innings). .

Newark, 8; Jersey t'llv, 1 (first game).
Jersey City. 8i N' en ark, 4 (second game),
Iterhrster, Si Htriirnse, 4 (10 Innings).
lliuTule Terento, net scheduled.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
Kansas City, fli Milwaukee. 2.
Mlnneipelis, Si 8t Pnul, 0.
Iilillunui'ells, H, Teledo. 10 (first game).
Teledo, 4i Indfniuiiinlls, 0 (second game).
Other teams net schraulrl,

EA8TEKN LEAGUE
Hartferd, 3i New Haven. 2 (first game).
Mrcend itBnie rln.
All ether funics postponed because of rnln.

riUl'TIIKKN AHHOCIATION
Atlanta, 8 New Orleans, 2.
Mobile, lOi UlrnilnKhnm.il,
Meuuihls, Oi Nashville. 4.
Little lieck, 13i Challanoega, 2.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
New Yerk nt l'hlladelphla.

81. Ixntls nt Clnrlnnatl.
Chicago nt Pittsburgh.

Iloalen-Ilrookly- net scheduled,

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Athletics nt llosten.

Cleflund at Ch cage
Only games scheduled.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE
BeasUng-Newar- net scheduled.

Jersey City nt Baltimore.
-- -- i.T.i 1 B..-..- 1.)VWr S JISJlt

PENN GRIDIRON

Tourney te Start Play
WARRIORS HOLD FIRST SCRIMMAGE
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WILL DECIDE SIATE M?jf " 5k
BIKE TITLET0N1GHT 1. .11
Twe Big Match Races, With
Temmy Loughran as Starter,

Feature of Final Program

CARMAN TO MEET MADDONA

Corenntlon of ihe Pennslvanla
amateur bicycle champion and, nmeng

ether events, two Amcrican-Italin- u

match races will be. the feature of the
closing of the 1022 season nt the Phila-
delphia Velodreme. Point Breeze Park,
tonight.

Reservations for the final program
have been coming in se fast that Man-
ager Jehn Chapman has arranged te
handle the biggest crowd of the sea-

son.
All of the quartet of crack riders

who tire te nppea in the two different
mntcli events were te have arrived by
neon today.

Clarence Carman, America, nnd Vin-cen-

Miiddemi, Italy, participants in
the meter-pace- d grind, urrlvcd last
night, and Orlande Pianl, Italy, and
Willie Spencer, America, are due 'Jits
morning from S'ewnilt.

IJetli of these mutch events will be
decided In heats, best two out of three.
Mnddena and Carman will ride ten
piiles. followed by twenty nnd then
nnether r. If necessary. These
heats will '!e started by Temmy Lough-
ran. Seutli, Philadelphia star middle-
weight, who also is n bike fan.

Spencer, recently crowned American
iliampieu at Newark, will ride in ene-uli- le

heats with Piani. Plan! will be a
hard man for Willie te beat, as Or-
laneo already has wen from Spencer
n number of times this year.

The championship te be decided will
be for a mile and it will be nn open
race. A fleck of entries hae been

and several heuls will have te
be run before the tltlehelder is crowned.

The Class 15 professional riders also
will have a Wg race.

EVER RAMMER ARRIVES
FOR BOUT WITH TENDLER

Te Finish Training at Lecal Gym
for Monday's Beut

Ever Hammer, Chicago lightweight,
who will meet Lew Tcndler, southpaw
ncc, in an eight-roun- d bout at the
Phillies' ball park next Monday night,
arrived here jesterilay te complete his
training in this city.

Hammer has been busy for several
weeks going through training paces at
his home town, but figured he wanted
te be en the scene of this Important
bout early te become fully nccllmuted.

The rugged Chlcagean, who mussed
up Denny Leenard in his last start in
Michigan Citj, Im!., Inst mouth, has
established training quarters at a le at
g.Miiiiusium, where he will work out
dully until Monday.

Ceergo (K. O.) Chaney. the Haiti-mer- e

knockout uitlst, will be Tim L)re-ney- 's

opponent.
Jee Tl'lplltz is paired off with Pal

Monin, of New Orleans. This, will be
u return meeting.

In the ether bout of the
card Rebby Barrett, of Cliften

Heights, will square off with Sellor
I'reedmen, of Chicago.

All four contests will be ever the
eight-roun- d route.

Beets and Saddle

Edict, the Rnneecas Stable filly which
wen several stakes while mnsqiier.iding
in the selling dlUsIen, appears te have
a geed chiincti te repeat in tlie Tom-
boy Handlcnp at Belmont Park today.
Suween und Silk Tussel nppear best of
the ethers.

Horses which niipear best in ether
races today are: First race Hereafter,
Canyon, Orcus: second Pel thin. Last
Straw, Story Teller: third Jaunebnr,
Pirate Celd. Brilliant Star; fifth,
Sedgefield, Coaler, Ttifter; sixtii
Sutellite, Baimct, Sakah.

Horses which seem best nt Churchill
Downs today arc : Klrst race Approval,
Scwell Combs, Maheney: second
Sweet Lady. Irish Rese. Grass Maid:
third LaFeudre, Raider, Matinee
Idel; fourth Pegasus, Dorethy Buck-tie- r,

Colonel Baker; fifth Buster, Rib
Glass, Cherry Tree; sixth Jenes
entry, Sjinpatlty, Kindred: seventh
Tflivcsty, Cut Up, Lady Lillian.

Rlue Bennets: The Meclichtgn Han-
dicap, a steku race for
is the feature at the Cauadlau truck
today. The J. K. L. Ress entry, cein-prise- d

of Cnnmere, Lilt and Prisma r,
should account for the long end of the
purse. Horses which seem best are:

First race Tamper, Freey Hncezy,
Juckville; becend (stceplechase) The
Trout, Fling Frog. Keltic; third- - Max
Geld, Perhaps, Glenn; fourth Res
entry, 'Patchwork, Hallucination ; fifth

Plcdra, Viva Cubu, Slmunndeah;
sixth Phelarls, Tan II, Deylei seventh

Aunt,Lln,18wt,Beuquet, Anmut,

&. 'i ." 'VA t . SBBBBBSW-'Wfe- l r

In the upper photograph Dr. Draper, of the Red and Rlue coaching
staff. Is instructing tjie 11)22 candidates in charging both en the ofTcnse
and defense. In the lower picture are Head Coach Jehn Heisman and

Herbert Hartmun, the new end coach and former Lafayette star

TENNIS SOLONS MAKE
APPEAL FOR FAIR PLAY

t

Request Gallery Net to Applaud Errors During National
Singles Tournament at Gcrmantewn Cricket Club.

Matches Start Tomorrow at 10 A. M.

APPEAL te the sportsmanship ofAl
last night by the committee in charge
of tin' national singles tennis cham-

pionship, which starts at the German-tow- n

Cticket Club tomorrow nt 10
A. M.

Philadelphia Is host te the greatest
collection of tennis stnrs ever clus-

tered lu one let'rnament, and the fans
have been asked te play fair te eery
one of the lU.'l competitors.

Three requests have been made by the
United States Lawn Tennis Association
committee managing the teiiriiiiment and
by the Gcrmantewn Cricket Club. They
are :

First. Pleat e de net smoke. It Is
against the law, because the wooden
stands constitute a fire hazard, and
smoking is unplutsant for muny of the
spectators.

Second. Please de net applaud
until after u point has been finished,
and de net applaud errors. Observ-
ance of this request will insure fair
conditions for all the placrs and
will add te the general cnjement of
the Yiatches.

Third. Please de net threw cush-
ions after the matches are finished.
Several persons have been Injured by
tin se in recent years, for when thrown
from the height of the stands they
urc dangerous missiles,

I.sstin Statement
The joint statement adds:
"If the spectators will

with the management en these three
points, it will mid te the en je. ment of
the mutches by all concerned."

Plajers from nil parts of the United
States nnd three foreign countries will
be in tlil city tonight.

The advance guard was en hand
and many took ndvnntage of the

warm weather te get in few practiice sets.
Among theso were Wallace P. Johnsen
and Carl Fischer, both of the Cynwyd
Club, who are topnetchcrs in this dis-Itic- t.

Fischer, who Is the Middle States
and district singles champion, was net
needed for the nntiennls, but If he
plays up te his tisuul standard he will
cause trouble for some of the hand-picke- d

and placed nthletes.
Court in Shape

The courts were, pronounced te bt in
splendid condition by these who tiied
out the turf. The rains of this week,
followed by the blazing sunshine of
esterday, guve the courts the needed

body te withstand the ripping and tear-
ing which they will rccelve during the
next week.

The three renter courts, which nre In-

ceosed by the stands and sixteen side
courts, will be in use dining the tour-
nament, and tomorrow, when fifty-nin- e

matches will be played in the tiisl
round,' every court will be used at least

Runs Scored for Week
In Three Big Leagues

NATIONAL LEAGUE
SI. T. XV. T'tIMill.tdrlnhlu 12 18 e 41llroekhn . 10 II 4 33

riltKbiirah. O
St. Nulls 8 0 4

3 1 7 20
loxten ... 10 13

New Yerk . 10Chicago , . , 8
AMERICAN LEAGUE

Ml M- - XV, T. T'lk., l.,..lu 22 ie II
Chicago . 0 D 23 n
Detroit . 4 3 11 8 31
Clnrlmid.. 4 a 0 3 21
llosten .... 7 10 2
New Yerk 8 0 BW ivshlngten 10 'a
Athletics .. .. 7 7

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
M. T. XV. T. V. T'lRochester. . 23 n iNewurk . . 14 12 2U

IHlffule , . 7
HjriacuM i n
lesaing,,.. 23rser i U IB

10
Terento , . , 2S

three times, and some will carry the
burden of four contests.

A small nrmy of laborers will be kept
constantly busy rolling and smoethiny
down the holes in the turf between
mutches, nnd extraordinary care will be
tendeied the center courts.
Werk (hertlme

Yesterday the c.irpenters worked over-
time in mi effort te finish the stands.
The north, south nnd west stands,
where the spectators will be quartered,
nie f enipletelv finished, and u few hours'
of labor tednj will end the work en
I he marquee, where space has been pre-lde- d

for the press and officials.
I'lie bnllbeys ate Hearing the finals

of their "teuriiam nt." Clese te 100
be s, who have nluntoered te chase
the spheres for the plnjers.went through
another hard training yesterday ofter-neo- n.

Virtunll all of them will be
used In shifts dining the matches te- -
morrow, and the ones showing the must
speed nnd efficiency in retrieving the
balls hit into the. net and out of bounds
will be selected te serve lu the big
nmtclres of the following day.

Special trains will be run bv the
Pcnnslvunln Railroad and the Phila-
delphia and Reading te Queen Lnne and
Wayne Junction respectively during the
tournament nnd there will be speclul
trains te bring the spectators back tethe city nftcr the matches. Arrange-
ments have been made for the handling I

of a large crowd, both Inside and out-
side the Manheim grounds.
123 Entries

One hundred and twenty-thre- e nth-
letes Will compete for the highest hon-
ors attainable in tennis In this coun-
try or clee where fur the field surpasses
by fnr the class of the entry nt Wim-
bledon which Is generally lecngnized as
the world'! chiimiilensliin. Of tliesi V't
thirty eight nre from this city and (lis- -

'

tlict. New Yerk is second lu the num. '

t'cr or entries with M, and New England
is third with 12.

Seven Pacific Coast nthletes nnd seven '

feieigners will be present nnd compet- - '

lug. There is also a llke number from
the Middle West. Twe are from Pitts- -
burgh, five from North New Jersey,
and eight from Washington and Baltl- - I

mere. i

It was announced lat night that
mere than TmOO series tickets nnd close
te one hundred boxes have been sold.
As each box will held n half duzen, this '

means that 1000 tickets nlreedv have
been sold for each day of the tetirnii- -
ment. Seiiet, tickets will continue te
be sold today at Heppu's 1111) Chest- - '

nut street. The cost Is ?!).00. Single
day tickets will be sold at the grounds
for S2.00 up te the semi-final- when
f.i.uu will be charged. These prices
include war tax.

NEW YORK MAY LOSE
DEMPSEY-WILL- S BOUT

New Yerk Commission Lays Down
Stringent Rules for Big Match

New Yerk, Sept. 7. Simultaneously '

with the nrii-a- l from the West i

of Juck Dcmpsey, heav weight boxing
champion, stringent conditions for the
pending title contest between Dempscy
and Harry Wills, Negro challenger,
should it he held In New Yerk State,
were laid down by William Muldoon,
chairman of the Slate Athletic Com-

mission.
Mr. Muldoon stipulated that any pro-

moter authorized te stage the contest
must make arrangements te scut com-
fortably net less than 100,000 jiemms,
provide ( Omissions for 10,000 at net
mere than $2 each, nnd place with the
commission a security of $2r0,(H)0.

Opinion In boxing circles tonight was
that these conditions might muke It im-
possible te bold the bout lu New Yerk,

at Manheim Tomorrow
SIX NEW IN IN

PEIi GRID SQUAD

Signal Practice Is Held by

Quakers Under Het Sun
at Mt. Gretna

LONG LECTURE ON RULES

IJy JOSEPH T. LuiRRUM
Mount rctn.i, Ta.. Sept. 7. Hx

new candidates for the University of
Pennsylvania's foetbal squad, which Is

holding its preliminary practice here,
reported this morning.

They were: Jehn L. Hamilton nnd
Clarke Craig., of Shawnee. Okln. : Henry

.

Sehnuff. of ftrnnd Island. Neb. : S.
Fnircliild, of Rene. New ; Jerry Cele-
man, of Clevelnnd, O., and Johnny
ISeiners. of Camden'

Immediately en nrrlvnl the athletes
Jumped Inte togs nnd went out en the
parade grounds te join the ether grid-t- it

rs.
As son ns breakfast wns ever this

morning. Conch Heismnn took the nth
letes Inte the nuditeriuh end delivered
he,0w7
this season.

The men then were told te put en
light running togs nnd were taken tinder,
ti group of shady trees ndjncent te the
parade grounds. Here the various
conches instructed the men Individually
in the proper method te piny the differ- -

UaUts Are Drilled i

Heisman took seven or eight of the
bncklield candidates oft te one side and
Instructed and demonstrate! what he
expected them te de this year. He paid
particular attention te Rue McGr.aw,
last year's freshman quarterback, who
probably will play the same position en
the wirsity eleven this fall.

C ach Herbert Hartmau. the new
end coach, nlded "by Carl Ertrcivng, star
enu of the 1020 and 1021 teams, In-H- ti

ucted hnlf wing men In run-
ning, straight-armin- g nnd catching fer-wti-

pusses.
Dr. Draper, en his part, took the

linemen lu chnrge. while Tem McNa-mar.- a

picked out eleven men nnd gave
them the or six signals before sending
them up mid down the field.

The eleven was composed of Swan,
TV. Celeman, Adams, Cullen, Dre.vden,
Kl ss, Dpps, Greve, James, Curtis
and Ileuld. Most of these ate new men.

Bnbe Greve was holding down the
quarterback position because of his
knowledge of the Penn system, whlle
Bill James played at hnlf. James, how-
ever, dlil net lute u chunce te show his
teal worth.
Tackling Tomorrow

The tackling dummies were up for the
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Our Feature Hat With a Binding

VJV" and Better Grades
Our stores carry the largest and
m o 3 1 complete selection of
Stetson Hats in West Philadelphia.

Betson
Usis
12 S. 52d St.

4012 Lancaster Ave.
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Ertresvaag and Thurman
Arrive in Penn Camp

Mount Gretna, Pa Sept. 7.
Carl Ertresvnng, Jehn Thurman nnd
Paul Johnsen arrived nt the Penn
camp Inst night in perfect physical
condition nftcr a summer spent In
working lu the western wheat fields.

UrtrcHvnng was regular end Inst
yenr and Thurman a tackle. John-
eon is the former Trinity College
tackle, who was unable te play laRt
year because of the enc-yc- resi-
dence rule.

Uefere the end of the week Coach
Heismnn expects te have fifty-fiv- e

players in the squad.

first time. Owing te the het Biin, how-
ever, tackling practice will net begin
until tomorrow mottling

Tem Da vies, former Pitt star, who is
n member of the coaching stnff this
.t ter, is expected te tirrltc this nfu-r-noen-.

Alt rf ttn nn .liltiln , nu ...111 .tn ,h.mirvtiw. i... ,(....,, .v.-- . i.tii K. ...ft"...'.the same pares this afternoon rrs they
did this morning.

WINNER PLAYS ARGENTINE

Meadow Broek and Orange County
Play Open Pole Seml-Fln-

Rumson. N. J., Sept. 7. This nfter- -

oen Mention Broek and Orange County
I" the -m.-- fiiials of the open pole

chnmplenshlp te decide which of thorn
shall meet Argentine for the title en
Saturday. The game is called for 1

o'clock.
All signs point te n victory for Mil- -

burn's team, for Hnrrlii.iiii s gallopers,)
,n well mounted, unni lighting let though
they be, hardly hnve the qualities te
stand up against the winners of the
handicap event en the lint when the
same team wns nble te concede them
six goals and beat them.

Greenleaf Increases Lead
ltnlnh Orenlenf. neck"t hllllnsd clmmnlnn

Incrcivvl his lead mcr Tem Hut-nte- nt
th Nntlun.il JilllMnl Aeaeemy when t.ip
champion lin.l h lilch run of li. rUIn
him a 3 victory new
stands far nln-m- l or his opponent, with
the score nf 000 te ".'30

fsTRAWBRIDGE cCLOTHIErT
Men s Autumn Suifc

by Hart,
$35 $40

rSSSs3Q?ive3SiisiiSrs!si?i

Schaffner
$45

n
w.-uju- .tun summer Suits new

With smart correctness these new Suits
forecast as well as set the standard for
Men's Clothing this autumn.

Made by Hart, Schaffner & Marx (for
whom we are exclusive representatives in
Philadelphia), they are authentic in every
detail style, tailoring, pattern, fabric. And
the new prices are pleasingly moderate
$35.00, $40.00, $45.00.

Discriminating business men and young
men may cheese a Suit from hundreds
in all sizes, dozens of new autumn patterns,
and a variety of autumn-weig- ht fabrics.

Suits Reduced One-Thir- d

te One-Ha- lf

for Clearance
original prices.

A if.ell It Fer Vm 9
Gelf Bag,
4 Clubs &
3BalIs,$1A
Complete Outfit
Fenr Gelt ClubtBrmtiti,
Mld-lre- Manfit and
ttrhtavy Canvai Ltath.

Celt Bag and
thria Gait Bait: Ne nssef
te pay big menty whtri
you buy Gelf Equipment
at M. & H.

'Gelf Clubs, new $1.50
Select veur Clubs nnrltry them J11 our Indoor. court

Wearever Ne-C-
ot

Gelf Balls 1&0
Perfectly ccntcred and balanced,

ntnmlnrd In every way Will net
cut either by lrqn or brasjde.
$1 Victer Gelf Balls, 50c

$10 Lee
Rackets

Quality,
Hletttrl.

New

'5M ft II.
rrlce
snves

...fcX fiu f K.

$15 Teunit Nets, new $C
I'erty two feet lone by J fest;
vrrv heavy, tarred te give longer
life beuml st nlr;es, fitted with

win, cable M A II price
$1

$1.25 Tennis Shoei,
.,,.. 50'tM ...t H.I.U. ..1jiiijui.c,i ..tin-- , iukn. ....- -

b- -r soles Dne for bathing, yachting,
ramping Ker men. women. Sixes (
te 10

Fresh Tennis Balls, 50'WrlKht A: nitsoner nesch.
1921 Tennis Balls, 25cGoed enough for practice
Club Tennis Balls 35c 3 for $1
Visiting
Tnrl.le
Our
HnerlnltT

s Tailored
& Marx

Nothing is mere rest-
ful than a geed cigar

OTTO EISENLOHR & BROS., Inc., Phila., Est. 1850
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available at far less than

- BtratthrlJgft & Clnihler Second Kloer. i:t

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER
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